West and Central Africa - Education in Emergencies (EiE) Regional situation and response as of June 2019

24.2M children in need

12.7M school aged children in need of humanitarian assistance in Education in 2019

9,290 schools closed / non functional due to insecurity
2M children affected
44,000 teachers affected

6.8M children targeted by Cluster (53% of PiN)
3.7M children targeted by UNICEF (29% of PiN)
1.07M children reached by sector / cluster
920,000 children reached by UNICEF

Total of highest results among the five standard output indicators

Funding status (US $)

14% HRP
Required: 222M
Received: 86%
Gap: 14%

28% HAC
Required: 137M
Received: 72%
Gap: 28%

NB: multi-year funds received in Nigeria not disaggregated by year (higher gap)

Date of creation: 6 August 2019. Sources: HNO, HRP, HAC, UNICEF, SitRep, FTS (12.06.19), MRM, MoE, CoS.

Feedback: Cecilia Meynet cmeynet@unicef.org

Key achievements

PSS (Psychosocial Support): children attending education in a classroom with a teacher trained in PSS
C/DRR (Conflict and Disaster Risk Reduction): children attending education in a school that have risk mitigation plan

Children in need

Schools closed as of June 2019

# of children reached by Protective Learning Environment interventions

Required: 222M
Received: 86%
Gap: 14%

Required: 137M
Received: 72%
Gap: 28%

DRC: Needs figures based on updated analysis from Education Cluster

Feedback: Cecilia Meynet cmeynet@unicef.org